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            Find Local Pros

          
          Congrats! You just got engaged...now, let’s get you started to find the perfect wedding vendors for your dream team. We’ve curated the best of the best in the region from photographers and venues to caterers and DJs, and everything in-between. Start your search now.        
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            Real Weddings

          
          Trying to find your wedding style? Check out our featured real weddings for inspiration...from rustic and modern to country and classically beautiful, we’ve got the wedding stories, photos and dream team list of vendors to help you refine your wedding style.        
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            Get A Free Copy

          
          Want a free copy of Real Weddings? Two easy ways:  #1 Come see us at one of the upcoming bridal events happening locally or #2 Head on over to one of our advertising partners or distribution partners! Click on "Events" or "Get Your Copy" at the top of the page!        
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            Exclusive Special Offers

          
          That’s right...because you’re a Real Weddings Reader, you qualify for exclusive special offers directly from the best wedding pros in Sacramento, Tahoe and Northern California! Book your vendors through Real Weddings + save some dough = a win-win!        
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          [image: Hanging chandeliers at Jacob and Annabelle's timeless Lake Tahoe wedding.]        
        
          Latest Post

          Real Weddings Wednesday: Annabelle + Jacob’s Timeless Lake Tahoe Wedding

          It’s time for another gorgeous wedding for today’s Real Weddings Wednesdays. Today, we’re celebrating Annabelle and Jacob’s picturesque Lake Tahoe...

          READ MORE[image: ]
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              Styled Shoots

              Twin Rocks Estate Winery Wedding Inspiration: Varietals of Love—Get to Know Our Real Couple Models

              Lila and Mark are college sweethearts and loved reliving their big day during the Varietals of Love styled shoot. We...
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              Tips + Trends

              10 Gorgeous Wedding Cakes (from Local Pros!)

              Hey there, lovebirds! You know what makes a wedding reception go from “oh, nice cake” to WOAH, that cake is...
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      THE
      WHITELIST
    

          Wedding resources and vendors from Sacramento to the Sierra, and beyond!
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          PHOTOGRAPHERS
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          PLANNERS & EVENT DESIGNERS
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          FLORAL DESIGNERS
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          FOOD + DRINK
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          CAKES + DESSERTS
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          RENTALS + PARTY SUPPLY
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          ATTIRE + ACCESSORIES

        
      

      


  
    LOOKING FOR MORE VENDORS?


 
    
            	Accommodations

	Dance Instruction

	DJs

	Events

	Floral Preservation

	Gifts + Gift Registries

	Hair, Makeup, Grooming + Spas

	Health + Wellness

	Lighting

	Officiants

	Photo Booths

	Rehearsal Dinner Venues

	Transportation

	Venue Location Finder

	Video & Film

	Wholesale Flowers



    



  



 

























  
    
      REAL
      WEDDINGS
    

          Straight from the pages of our magazine, get to meet these amazing couples!

      


  

    

      
                  
            
              [image: Newlyweds posing in front of their luxurious and sophisticated wedding arch.]            
            
              Hope + Edwin

              How did you meet? In a back alley downtown in Las Vegas, it was a mutual friend’s movie production office...            

          

                  
            
              [image: Bride and groom walking through Bella Vista Farms at their elegant and classic featured real wedding.]            
            
              Josephine + Nehemiah

              How did you meet? Church, [and] our families are both long time friends. When did you get engaged, and how?...            

          

                  
            
              [image: Newlyweds taking elegant wedding photos at Haggin Oaks]            
            
              Tamiko + Fontaine

              How did you meet? Matched on Matched. When did you get engaged, and how? October 17, 2021. He planned a...            

          

                  
            
              [image: Newlyweds posing together at their elegant multicultural wedding.]            
            
              Meghan + Kao

              How did you meet? We met in high school. We were in various classes and clubs together. We even played...            
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    Check Out Our Latest Issues

          We have two options for you: download our FREE App (available for iPhone or iPad; and on Android Devices) ― just search for Real Weddings Mag in your app store; or click the digital edition below that you’d like view. Now you can take Real Weddings Magazine with you wherever you go!
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            Twin Rocks Estate Winery Wedding Inspiration: Varietals of Love—Get to Know Our Real Couple Models

            Lila and Mark are college sweethearts and loved reliving their big day during the Varietals of Love styled shoot. We...          

                  
            
              [image: 5 Things to Know About Sara Blair-Medeiros, the owner of Rainbow Weddings & Events, a Sacramento wedding planning and coordinating company.]            
            5 Things To Know About: Sara | Rainbow Weddings & Events

            We have so many fabulous partners that we so incredibly lucky to work with. You may know the business, but...          

                  
            
              [image: Sand pouring ritual at a Siena and Matthew's gorgeous estate wedding.]            
            Real Weddings Weekend: Siena + Matthew’s Beautiful Estate Ceremony

            Welcome back to another Real Weddings Weekend! Today is all about Siena and Matthew’s beautiful estate wedding, with so many...          
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            Partner Profile: Karissa at Karissa Wright Productions

            Meet one of our fabulous Modesto wedding and engagement photographers, Karissa at Karissa Wright Productions! Make sure to keep scrolling...          
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            REAL WEDDINGS WEDNESDAYS // Welcome back to yet an
            
	                
	            	                    [image: REAL WEDDINGS WEDNESDAYS // Welcome back to yet another fabulous sneak peek of our Real Weddings Wednesdays series. Today is all about Annabelle and Jacob, and their very special Lake Tahoe wedding ceremony. Make sure to visit the blog so you can read all about the couple, plus see more amazing photos from Mindful Media Photography! Happy Wednesday!  VENDORS Venue, Caterer and Cake Designer: @everlineresort Ceremony Musicians: @vybesociety  Officiant: Reverand Mark Frady  Photographer and Videographer: @mindfulmediaphotography Wedding Planner: @kendall_melissa_events  Bride's Hair and Makeup Artist: @tahoehairnmakeup Bride's Attire: @bridalxoxo_boutique  Bridesmaid's Attire: @davidsbridal Groom's Attire: @GenerationTux  Invitations: @Minted  Floral Designer: @irisandbarryblooms  Photo Booth: @epics_photobooth DJ and Lighting: Amplified Entertainment @epicsphotoboothco Rentals: @nceventdesigns  Linen Rentals: @creativecoverings Transportation: @RenoTahoeLimo  . . . #realweddingswednesday #realweddings #laketahoe #laketahoewedidng #laketahoeweddingvenue #tahoeweddings #reno #renoweddings #weddinginspo #weddinginspiration #weddingseason #weddingszn #weddings #bride #groom #weddingdecor #weddingplanner #weddingflowers #weddingflorals #weddingrentals #weddingcake #weddinggown #weddingdress #weddingvibes #bridalparty]
        
    



    
        
            Super excited to be a part of @thebarnatwheatlandh
            	                    [image: Super excited to be a part of @thebarnatwheatlandhills open house this Sunday! Will we see you there?  . Repost @yourwingwomanevents  The Barn at Wheatland Hills Open House is this weekend!  Sunday April 14th, 4PM-8PM. Come meet our amazing vendors. They will be excited to share samples and talk to you about your big day dreams. Also, every vendor is offering a raffle prize 🎟️. We hope to see you there✨. CHECK OUT ALL THESE VENDORS THAT WILL BE THERE⬇️ @thebarnatwheatlandhills  @realweddingsmag  @omgthatshymnn @themusicxpress @skysthelimitranch @mimosa.eventrentals @thevenuesupply @mandigmeyers @nadiamartinweddings @felipevilchezphoto_video  @ringbyspringevents @airygarlands @wrenmarley @charcuterie_yubacity  @hunter_drake__catering @cowcampseasoningco @cowcamp.cantina.mobilebar @wezarmobilebar @retrojoe_coffeeco @pennyandco.rentals @lafleur_flowers_studio @magnoliaflowerfarm @the.makeup.bar.llc @the_bees_cafe_catering @matt.trammel.art @samanthamayphotography_  @verevintage @purebride_us @_k.clother_ @june.bloom.chico @bronzed_belle_ @_syrahspa  @estanning @shopgoldencircle  Live music by @manzanita_music]
        
    



    
        
            STYLED SHOOT // Lila and Mark are college sweethea
            
	                
	            	                    [image: STYLED SHOOT // Lila and Mark are college sweethearts and loved reliving their big day during our Varietals of Love styled shoot…and we loved working with them! Be sure to scroll through and see all their looks, plus see even more and get to know them on our website.  THE DETAILS  Venue: @twinrockswinery Photographer: @bloomphotographyca Videographer: @jbweddingphotography_ Design, Styling & Coordination: @haleynyalevents Styling and Floral Designer: @thistlebee_floral Wholesale Flowers: @fiftyflowers Cake Designer: @customcakesbytara Churro Cart: @sips.and.floss Hair & Makeup Artist: @personifybridal Hair: @tru.beauty_bylola Makeup: @thebridalpimp  Gowns: @aebridal @thebridalbox.roseville @perfectdressparty Shoes: @dsw Suits: @tuxedodenca Jewelry & Accessories: @adorabysimona @macys @macysroseville @mariellonline Select Rentals: @celebrationseventrentals Rugs and Lounge Rentals: @blossomfarmvintagerentals Linens: @mglinens Paperie: @fawcettavepaperco Real Couple Models: Lila & Mark Publication: @realweddingsmag  https://realweddingsmag.com/twin-rocks-estate-winery-wedding-inspiration-varietals-of-love-get-to-know-our-real-couple-models/  #varietalsofloverw #winerywedding #vineyardwedding #realweddingsmagazine #realweddingsmag #rwstyledshoot #weddinginspo #sacramentoweddings #2024bride #getmarriedin2024 #2025bride]
        
    



    
        
            Loving the stencil on this cake by @customcakesbyt
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Loving the stencil on this cake by @customcakesbytara  . Repost from @customcakesbytara • My favorite part of this job is coming up with a design in my head and implementing it. Loving the stencil detail from @caking_it_up]
        
    


    


	

	
	



	    
	
	











	

		

			
        Real Weddings Magazine is the most widely-distributed wedding magazine in northern California, and features the very best Sacramento and Tahoe weddings, ideas, inspiration and resources to help you plan your most perfect wedding day!
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							Inspiration delivered directly to your inbox!
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